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CEGET at GCNI under its Scaling -Up Anti-Corruption Collective Action
initiative with United Nations Global Compact (UNGC), New York held
its first ideation meeting to review and identify corruption challenges and
assess the Collective Action methodology to address it and to develop a
structured strategy and roadmap to promote transparency and
accountability in Healthcare Sector.

Rationale
Healthcare, by its nature, is complex, it is rife with information asymmetry
in terms of what services should be provided and what should be the price
of those services. Although regulations are in place to control the price
and quality of services provided, healthcare markets are complicated by
the frequent presence of a public–private mixed system. Its large size,
complex mix of actors, and asymmetrical information are relatively
unique to the healthcare sector and can make it prone to corruption and
diminish quality of governance.
Corruption or the abuse of power for private gain, in healthcare systems
includes bribes and kickbacks, embezzlement, fraud, political
influence/nepotism and informal payments, among other behaviors.
Anticorruption strategies such as transparency, accountability, and civic
participation can affect and address major corruption risks when done
through collective action. Transparency & accountability is a critical tool
that can help transform the way a nation's healthcare system operates. A
good governance, ethical and transparent practices will not only help in
assessing challenges of healthcare sector but also it will help to improve
the quality of life of people by preventing corruption through health
system strengthening.

The Session was moderated by Dr. Somnath Singh,
Programme Manager, CEGET-GCNI where he gave
a brief overview of GCNI and CEGET and its role in AntiCorruption Collective. He stated that the aim of brainstorm
sessions in ideation meeting is to get best ideas and create a roadmap for anticorruption collective action in Health care sector. Also, he shared that CEGET-

GCNI has been working to identify corruption challenges and contributing to
remove the bottlenecks through transparency, ethics and good governance.
cks.

What according to you, are the corruption challenges in

Health Care Sector in India and how these could be addressed?
Ms. Jyotsana Govil, Vice Chairman, Indian Cancer Society, Delhi
emphasised that eempowering Patients’ voices is important as
they are the ones who can talk about accessibility and affordability.

How does transparency and community accountability
y


affect the functioning of an organization in healthcare Sector?
Dr. Mahesh Srinivas, Director-Public Health, American India

Foundation said that there is lack of awareness about Patient’s rights
and entitlements. Lack of digitization of patient records (services and
charges are not getting tracked).

Having

regular

interactions

with

pharmaceuticals

,

Hospitals

and many others medical representatives and looking into various issues that
are affecting Healthcare value chain in India, we would like to know your
views on corruption in Health Sector.
Dr. Pranali Banavalikar, Practising, Mother and Childcare
Highlighted that Compliance and costs to set up clinics or
Hospitals lead to low transparency and increases the expenses.
Hence, not affordable to poor and results in bad health outcomes. There is a
need to strengthen existing government hospitals and medical institutes . Audit of
government hospitals and a Registry at district and state level about what NGO
can offer and what the hospitals need. Insurance is important as it lessens the
burden.

As a service provider what do you think are the top 3 reasons why
transparency is critical today?
Dr. Narendra Malhotra, Vice President SAFOMS and
ISPAT(Indian society of Prenatal diagnosis and therapy)
emphasized that Health Sector came under the Consumer
Law, where Patient became a client. People do not plan for health
catastrophes, important to get insurance. Obtaining licenses for hospitals is
not easy until we indulge in corruption.

Do you think that Transparency can immensely boost the system and reduce
all prevailing challenges and obstacles to ultimately uplift the healthcare
sector in India?
Mr. Shripad Joshi, President, Perkinelmer India, highlighted
that maintaining quality is important and should not be taken
for granted to achieve economies of scale. Schemes for
transparency are available but we need to strengthen them (Example – RTI Act –
improving the frequency or turn in period).




Does community accountability and control mechanisms
help healthcare sectors to reduce/eradicate corruption?

Mr. Jaya Bharath Reddy, Business Head, Roche said that there

is trust deficit, lack of education, low GDP spending on health
and poor infrastructure. We cannot blame any one particular department.
Preventive health care is important. Our population is attractive for investors
and we need to tap their expertise for our benefit and need for change in
mindset.

What, according to you, should be the quality measures for
ensuring transparency in healthcare value chain?
Mr. Jose Peter, Co-Founder and Chief Executive Officer, Arogya

Finance stressed that Initially our
problem was the bottom of the pyramid i.e.
poor people but now it is the middle or
lower middle-income group. Health care is
the cause of poverty. Health care providers follow a high fixed cost
model where bed occupancy dictates if they will be profit making
or not, which finally leads to unethical practices. Creating
solutions which will remove the need for unethical acts. Target
people who have no insurance but can afford health care for some

time. Medical loans and finances for people outside the insurance
system
Ayushman Bharath is taking care of poor people, now we need to
take of middle-income class so that they don’t fall into poverty.

Considering India’s perspectives and healthcare system, what approaches
would you recommend that can help improving transparency and
accountability in healthcare value chain in India?
Dr. Ruchi Sogarwal, Founder and CEO, The Institute for
Human Development (IIHD) highlighted that everyone is
working in silos and we need collaboration. Defining Price and
information transparency is important. Here the Government
and GCNI can play a role in acting as a platform. Quantifying
and qualifying the problem is necessary when “Health care for all” term is used.

What is the Role of industry on medical education and research and how can it
help in promote transparency and community accountability through collective
action across Healthcare value chain?

Dr. Abhishek Dadhich, Assistant Professor, Delhi Pharmaceutical
Sciences and Research University stressed that ttransparency means
Availability of data and information. When data is freely available
more work can be done. Whatever data is available, it is manipulated.
70% of health expense is on medicines, focus on making them
affordable with rational selection of medicines.

What are the important areas for improving transparency in healthcare sector
as well as its value chains (Pharmaceuticals etc.)?
Mr. Krishnendu Biswas, Ethics and Compliance Leader from
MNC said that there is a need for a legislation to make
payments made from Pharma industry to Doctors available
for all. He made a reference to Physicians Payment Sunshine
Act, USA

Is Community accountability essential to promote transparency in
healthcare and how it can be ensured? What could be the role of collective action
in promoting transparency and Ethics in healthcare sector?
Ms. Sarah Steingrüber, Independent Global Health Consultant,

Global Health Lead for Curbing Corruption highlighted that
we need to understand what we want to make transparent,
the purpose of it and who is going to monitor it. Prioritize
risks and corruption problems. What types of corruptions are
most undermining our objectives and what are its likelihood and
severity of the issue. Information transparency (what information?) and Price
transparency (are generic medicines as good as branded ones). Sanctions and
consequences for bad behavior against doctors plays a role in setting their
reputation.

.

How academic sector can contribute to improving transparency in
healthcare value chain and how academic sector can be engaged in
ensuring transparency and accountability in healthcare
sector?
Ms. Rukaiya Joshi, Former Chairperson of Centre for
Education in Social Sector (CEdSS) , S.P Jain Institute of Management and

Research said that Technology, Research and capacity building can help.
Behavioral change from I/ME to US/We and NGOs and Businesses can
help develop this mindset shift.

How can we manage the growing influence and negative impact of the
pharmaceutical industry on transparency in Healthcare?
Dr. M. Pradeep Kumar, Head, Department of Medical
Genetics, KMCH Hospitals And medical college,
Coimbatore emphasised that we need to Drawing a line
between expenditure and corruption i.e., need and greed.
Costs are high, even if corruption is to be removed, costs will remain high.
Therefore, we need to focus on price transparency and accountability to
reduce /minimize corruption in healthcare value chain.

The Session was concluded by Ms. Shabnam
Siddiqui, Officiating ED, GCNI and Director,

CEGET appreciated the recommendations of the experts to
improve and strengthen transparency and accountability in
Healthcare value chain. Towards the next step, she shared that
there will be formation of a committee with sub-committees
dedicated to each sector. We need to remove communication
gaps and involve people from across the sectors to strengthen
Anti-Corruption Collective Action in India especially for
strengthening Healthcare Value Chain in India.
She also informed the experts about the second ideation

meeting of CEGET-GCNI on 30th November 2020.
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Centre of Excellence for Governance, Ethics and Transparency
(CEGET)
GCNI established the Centre for Excellence for Governance, Ethics
and Transparency (CEGET) in 2015, with the overall objective of
developing a premier knowledge repository that conducts innovative
action research and training, provides a platform for dialogue and
communication and facilitates systematic policy initiatives for
strengthening transparency and ethics in business. The goal of
CEGET is to bring in diverse stakeholders on a common platform to
exchange best practices, deliberate upon challenges and make
policy recommendations to promote responsible business standards
and transparency and ethics in general (URL: http://ceget.in/ )
Global Compact Network India (GCNI)
The Global Compact Network India (GCNI) was formed in 2000 and
registered as non-profit society in November 2003 to function as the
Indian Local Network of the UN Global Compact (UNGC), New York.
Global Compact Network, India (GCNI) is the first Local Network
globally established with full legal recognition. As the UNGC local
arm, GCNI has been acting as a country level network in providing a
robust platform for Indian businesses, academic institutions, and civil
society organizations to join hands for strengthening responsible
business practices. Our ‘10 Principles in the areas of Human Rights,
Labour, Environment and Anti-corruption’ provide a common ethical
and practical Framework for Corporate Responsibility - and the 17
‘Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)’ adopted in September
2015, by all 195 Member States of the United Nations including India
(URL: http://globalcompact.in/ )

United Nations Global Compact (UNGC)
United Nations Global Compact (UNGC) is the largest voluntary
corporate sustainability initiative in the world with 13000
corporate participants and other stakeholders over 170
countries, offering a unique platform to engage companies in
responsible business behaviour through the Ten Principles
focusing on human rights, labour standards, the environment
and anti-corruption. The UNGC pursues two objectives:
"Mainstream the ten principles in business activities around the
world" and "Catalyse actions in support of broader UN goals,
such as the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) and
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)”. Moving forward, the
UN Global Compact and its signatories are deeply invested and
enthusiastic about supporting work towards the SDGs.

